WEDNESDAY ANNOUNCEM ENTS
M ay 13, 2020
SPECIAL / M St. FAMILY PRAYER REQUESTS:
-

The CHURCH! Many challenges ahead!
Everyone on our prayer list (see bulletin)
Pat Ann - hospitalized / severe pain
Robin Bingham - for mother, Brenda Lindeman in
SRMC for COPD, pneumonia
- Katie Chapman - challenges / loss of Forrest
- Molly Doss - gallblader removed / recovery

- Virginia Hendrix - stroke, seizure in hospital ; moves
to rehad next week (Carol T. mom)
- Martin family - continued prayers
- Stacie McGahey family - passing (Troy S)
- Jan W hitney - heart ablation on 5/ 19
- Our Mission W orks: Shanahans, Scott Tominey,
Paraguay, NW FSBS, ECS - LiveStream Outreach

CHURCH CALENDAR / EVENTS:
-

-

May 14: Special "Express Pantry Service" Day @2:30 pm
- SRC isproviding MSCOC with 100 boxesof MRE'sready todistributetothepublic. Nopreparations, just distribution.
- A few volunteersneeded for drivethru distribution until suppliesrun out. Mostly with trafficcontrol, and passing out
boxes. Pantry will bea drive-thru where thepeoplein need will get a box and leave! Pleasecontact Dennisor Tory if
you can help!!
May 17: Graduate Tribute Video (in placeof theoriginally scheduled Banquet) A link tothevideowill besent out later in the
week - keep an eyeout! TheVideowill then beposted for congregational viewing @7 pm
May 19: Perc-N-Prayer @7:30 am to pray for everyone on our Prayer List. (coffeeand donutsprovided!)
May 21: 20-Something's Devo
- located @theLipford'shome@6:30 PM
May 27: Quarterly YG Parent/ Teen Meeting @5pm

OTHER INFORMATION
-

-

-

The Elders have decided to extend our current precautions until 5/ 17. A decision and announcement will be made
after this date. Until then, we need volunteers to assist in worship for the Livestream broadcast. Please contact Troy
or Darrell if willing/ interested.
Join us on LiveStream at the regular times of Bible Study and W orship
- Broadcasted on multipleplatforms: MSCOC Website, BoxCast TV, YouTube, and FaceBook Live
- Besureand check other streamsif oneisunavailable.
Youth Group & 3rd-5th Grade Stair-stacker INFO:
- Zoom Bible Studies continue for the 3rd-5th grade Stair-Stackers and Youth Group as currently being
offered. Stair-Stackers - Tuesday's at 12 pm & YG - Wednesday's at 4 pm.
- 3rd-5th grade Zoom study will conclude after Tuesday, 19th, as attempts are being made to open up
the calendar for Summer YG events.
- New Youth Announcements are posted on Remind & Facebook for YG parents/ students.
- Classes are also being held on Zoom for students on Sunday AM starting at 9 AM and Wednesday @6:45
PM. Classes being offered are:
- 2-5 'sclass- April Davisand BrookeScott & 1st-5th Gradeclass- JulieHarrington.
- Pleasecontact them if you havequestionsabout theseclassesor for log-in information.
The Board of Directors recently met and finalized decisions regarding this year's camp dates. In considering the
current outbreak and the well-being of all campers and staff, it was decided that all camp weeks would take place in
July, meaning some weeks are combining. Here is the modified schedule:
- July 5 - 8 (1st - 5th grade)
- July 26 - 31 (High School & Middle School)
- *Ear l y Bir d Registr ation Discount has been extended thr ough Jul y.
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